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Wagons! Wagons! r'.-C- P' SL'f: --Hi
By JANE PHELPS

WIFE TO MAW
nniTicT "cunp

She aid lie only lived to majie
happy, and wonderJ l I wi reni.iiTKi: V uo- -

Horace reached over, took Naa-- , ,'"!'
iti'ing to.II. imiibln Pro... I...r Itlill. Ullioldt i it it ...... n i,.-- Ian. Th.'.i "She tolil the truth. ar eld ma

Boys' Wagons! oti- -one." avain he tried to start Hit'ULI.IIdl UIIUIl versalloll. but with little HUCCeli.l.

at cade.Natalie was friitliten d, M
j ready to weep.

Millionaire Willing to Make 7 ' u""""1" ' f T.. ",!

ter! Hut don t cry, Natalie, loll
are going to niarry me and not my
mother. You were fooll.th to bo so
IriKhlened. bo unlike yourself. Hut

lit won't be like that analii. You
have met, the Ice Is broken. I

'

prophesy you will be Kreal friends."
Hut bis voice scarcely held the con- -'

fldence hn expressed. Jle had been
bitterly disappointed. When he told

SPEEDING UP

Thla maker .'ItlJZ 'E1" -- P.

adequate banking conSe,
Koseburg National HanTYnvUe. Th

( hecklng Account and yo1"
vcointdeto banking service.

I
Final Gift of Divorce

to Eloping Mate
said finally In it'll.

Xaialle involuntarily I'ut out her
to May liim, but lit- - paid no

attention, untl she was ulouu with

Good "1 lusky" ones. Made for practical use.
Can be used for putting in the wood, for

hauling in fruit and root crops, and many
other purposes beside coasting.

Come and look them over

his mother of his engagement he
had had a bad half hour but his
praise of Natalie, her qualities, her
unusual typo of beauty, had1 led theTOO MUCH LUXURY

bin mother.
'I undeiftund you an' a business

cirl," the cold ton., broke upon
Natalie's confusion.

"Ves, I am Mr. .Marshall's privat
secretary," Nnlalle

A very nice poslti m, I am sure,
but one Bcarrely llk. ly lo fit ynii to

my son's wife. Vou will have
much to learn and unlearn."

ChurchisI Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

Knowledge of Woman Com-

plex Might Have Been

a Preventative of
Marital Wreck

old lady to withhold her Judgment
until she should see the girl.

I Natalie gave Ktln an account of
her visit. The way she told It gave
humor to the situation, and i: 1 a

Man tiled uproariously.
"Will she livo with you?" Bhe

ar.lii d after they had itih :ed.

"Why, 1 never thought about It
but o course she will. Hhe la a
widow, and Horace is an only child.
Oh. Ktta, much as I love him I don't

"ThaCa w hat 1 tool llor A!r.

Cr.indelJ." Natali : it' ll. Klad lo
e wih her.

The old lady's face ...aiiKid, soft j

i I a bit.
"As I said, you are very lovely and

men resist a pi'liy face. I'
..in only hope you ill succeed In!
nakinK my son hapi y. lie Is all l

" Tariff Uinn.-- ! have it fin ilari nil
book sli.h'cs may eft ur

lace you lil.". A v. inilow
a low rase lor bool.s

Not llu-- out
no tmilt in
almost any j
seal may be

believe I ever can please that old
lady. Why. a child six yea's old.

" ls
wand,,,,. J

law to boost th. .., MSociety would have made a better impreshi- - linedwlilie ii window nook may I know Horace wassion than 1 did.
ashamed of mereply, hut

of very,n,BS the , i Hsue nuns. .,,1,,,-- u. r,.ni. A

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
MRS. ELL8BURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbnry, care of

!.ve for. '
Nntalle mumbled

never nlterward con
the following half In

I, is inother'a orcaiioi;
eves lived on the

(Continued from PaKO crceiy thlnk ," " 1,i.'. listenine to
remarks, her "If you feel that way, betler call

i. r, wit hout U off." '

"Oh. lie was lovely! He told me

up del down Willi shelve.
Now, in.it! ad of haiiKiiiK over a e

tnbie, tiianv a liand-oui- e niiiror
h:i'i;:.i above a book case. Willi all
the in line and finish In tnir-tor- s

Iho home decorator ban abundant
oppoiiuiiily to display her skill in
comldlllllK beautiful Illinois wlih
.st.itelv book rases.

he knew I was embarrassed and
A .,,.! ..ia IM f..l Hll'fi-r-

.sliu.lileriui:.
V.'lp n Horace appear

:tt once.

( lnt.'rTl,irial New .Serv.rw.l
Nl;W VdltK. Auk. 2 All ward W.

Drownin-- -. nnlllor.aiie realtor, miviit
have retain .1 the affection of his
licautnul younu wile had he possessed
e'.in an elementary kiiowlidc.e ol' j

choloiiv -- as it applies to woman.
"I would have died for her." he said.

And Mrs. lirownini; repaid his devo-- j

ji.-i- by elopiiiK to I'aris. it is alleijed,
v. ll Dr. Charles Henry Wil.-n- . me;

ifensky, known now as lie Cruen-- t

Iwieii Village "deiii " j

.Mrs. lirownini!, petieil and pane;
liered, hei' every wain satisfied almost
b dl-l- it was littered, merely rebelled!

laiainst f.urfeit ol' ease and luxury.!
The adventure Willi tbe denilr.t pnu;i-
is"d a break in Hie nionolouy of a too-- i

perlec) existence: that was tip reason!
for lmr alleged desertien of her hii::
bnnd. her two vouii adopt, d cliiluieni

'end her "liri.nn Mouse," friends say.

o raise the prlcs no more hols' evu,.. X

I lllt.-..,- 11MV1 CHl.U V. u...-- .

s'i- - " 'id tritely, ent Ihe next time we met. He loves
,i hold out berime, lOtia, and I love him. I'm not

urn ns Mrs. marrying his mother that's what

"I must go now,
and made a move
band in farewell e se throu,!, th, ,," ""

ordney-McCuiu- b

rule that doo , ZL ' 'M

of the new wall papers.
Kern Berlin filled the windows with,

over ill alien of striped talfeta tin!
hiitb.

Since no home Is now complete
wiltioul hooks and plenty of tliem, all
sorts of Interest Iiik iirrHnKcinents for
shelves are being uikmI. For the
Htnaller livlni! rooniK. hanuinh' book

shelves make decorative spots, there
beiiiK no end of the possibilities; of
these. IkiIIi in Hliaile and color.

Fireplace Book Caoes
Where a fireplace stands forth from

tlie v.all, an excellent opportunity for
built in shelves is afforded either side. ,

Home fit Into the room nicely with a

horizontal line at the top, while olh-er-

with an arch add to gnca of line.

hy should farmer. "te regarded ai iu

Allium: olher illcidcnls In our new-ol-

modern hnnics is a revival of the
old col foe table. AnihiUcK and sood
coiiieK ol t Ik hi may be found wiih
their htnidy leys and unioiiiproinhi'ii;
attitude, itul that is all very well,
(Hie dm sn't care to spill a flood cup
ur coflec.

Clfee re'ii'mls its of dlninc, rooms,
at tenst of coin1; rooms, and espeel- -

ally hrenfcrnst. The breakfast roo.n
now ban its own treatment Joous;

lilt blielilly painted' piece. There,'
surely, U the exact spot for rate'
leyKcd tnblea to eomiiine theinscK cs

Dear Mrs. Kllshury: Cr.n you tell
me whut Is correct to do when a boy
come to call and brlupR you a box
of candy? Is a boy of 25 too old to
call on me? I am 17. I have been
wrltins to a boy friend for two years.
It has been three mouths since he re-
ceived my last letter and he has not
answered ft. Fhoulri 1 write and ask
him what is the mattor? He in com

will e manufacturer, lo Jftret Ion and W ,,
of Kreat reapectabillij-JL-

he lold me. I couldn't give him up
now not because of her."

lioraeo was very tender In the
daws following Natalie's visit to his
mother. He was very much In love
and could no: bear that anything
should come between them, and he
blamed his mother, not Natalie, for
the unsuccessful visit.

"Mother is old and knows the
ways of the world. She could have
put Natalie at ease If she had tried."
he told himself. And he never told
Nalalin of the stormy conference he
had had wim his mother when he
returned that Sunday afternoon.

Tomorrow A liift

Crandell made no correau.n.uinsr no-

tion, she. drew It turk. flushing
crimson. She was di: missel with a

rimi'le: ,
"Cood nfternoon. Mi.s innton '

"Oh. she'll think I'm horrid, and
I don't blame her:'' sh" i'aspeil
wl.ci seated beside lloraen :n the
car. His face was si. rn. had
been niortltied. llir v.li. n he raw

on Natalie's dn;v
her to him and tried lo comfort:

"Ii will bitter iei time." and
Hint "next time" broin.1.'. a shudder
from Nat ill 1.'.
' "Ob, Horace. I can't many you!
She'll never forgive ve .'or it if I

Still Loves Her
Tile millionaire's oe persists. I!e

ioii uds to uive her :i final reat ifi
a divorce so that she chu marry U'il ing hack here this summer. Should

I ask him whut is the matter when washer. &imw,."en. Financially he provided for tier
wi.iie time aiai by aeitlinic $Iuh,ih'0 up-vi! b Windsor chairs. hat more d, -

l.eious rioupin could bo uriaiu
329 , Une St Phot,

PROFESsirniIr.nr!
cm her to insuri' her independence.

'' "I shall not aland in the path she

I see him? EVELYN.
EVELYN Thank the boy for the

box of candy and open it. If you are
allowed by your mother to receive
callers, he is not too old. No do not
write to the youhg man, and when
you see him do not mention It, but
treat him as any other friend.

.siclan. 1H W.Un.i.'

ihan these, all painted liobin's i1:;;
blue villi a line of pink aid in the
luoin'n.T h:i,illslit? when
hriid blocked Jinen curtains th"

liT ;r fioni lainied rinus, and
ill-- stiuids on a checkcilmnid
tlti lloor, ubM could more tempt tlie
tuoriiitiK appeti.e?

PORTO

evokes laughter when ho meets the
.son of the who Is try-lin- e

to his native land. John
Stewart Webster finds the way for
the youth, who. It develops. Is the

(brother of the girl the American ad-- j
venturer wants for his own.

lis
IE .!".. M KTi.ttJ til

Liberty Theatre

It LOCAL NEWS 1

A 35c bottle mako,-,',- -

punch. It comet In f,
STRAWBERRY
LOGANBERRY

RASPBERRY
ORANGE
GOLDEN WIT
CHERM

Th.TC is plenty of wholesome fun
tulxdl up in the cyrilin'; scenes of Majestic Theatre
.i. Warren Kerrigan's I'aralta pro-- 1 "The Ilootlegger's Daughter," as
duciton. "A .M:in's liar.." at the I. II)-- 1 presented at the Majestic Theatre

Donr Mrs. Ellsbury: I ain 65 years
old and am very fond of a widow lady
who lives alone. She is fi. Are we
too old to Ret married? Will people
make run of us? If I propose to her,
what shall I say?- - LONELY.

LONELY No, I do not think you
are too old to be married, if you are
sincerely fond of each other. There
is no reason for people to make fun
of you. ..Simply tell her that you are
very fond of her or that you love htfr
and want her to be your wife.

belie, is. leads lo her happiness,'
ISruwninK said.

Nellie Atielc ' Iliownins: v. aa one o!

I. V.'ileii s iiaticnts. The hitter is de-

clared to have persuiidivl ihe million-- I

aire's, be.iulil'ill w ife, ncoustomed to
new nud expensive diversions, t'oat

!ahe could do nothing better tlinn take
bim- - forall time. So they fled to
Talis. .Mis. Hrownir.if. for the dentist's
sake, ineinri d e'en ihe risk of travel-- '
iuu on u false passport, it is said,

Iir. W'ili n'a reputcil "sheik" propen-
sities have been at tested to aiso by
Heine Shapiro, heauilful Titian-haire-

j lilip'-- ed actress. Jiliid by the d.--

;t!st, siie married a wealthy real estate
,'operamr two months ano out of pique
'she said but w hen V.'ilen learned of the
niarriai:e he induced her to refuse lo
live w ith her husband and, at bis

she made eery possible effort
lo have ihe marriage atinuled. accord-- I

lii' lu atlurnevs for IhowuiliK.
Hates Hiin Now

IB llomu washing shortens 8 Tl,u is a SI iidebal.er year. erty Theatre Sunday and Monday. todnv wiih Knld Bennett starred
In fact, biuiilia with thrills

Arundel, piano tuner. Thone 19-L- .
llf" of Iho Housewife S

Ithe linen conserve both lj. j

titlllzfiiR our ItOPCH jg
SF.UVICK. (all 79. H 9

Painless extraction of teeth at room
idusi nlc Temple. In. Nerbas. Economy Grown

Phoae 0

i It rouchoi: t the vivid plcturl.ation or
1'eter H. Kyne's (irippingstory.

instance, tile way In which
Mr. Kerrican as John Stuart Web-
ster fools a band of Central Amer-ca- n

brii:ands who attenipt to dri'e
blm troni tlie country ro lhat t'ley
an carry out tln ir plaqs for a rev-

olution with nen'uoss and dispatch

The new Overland I!ed I'.ird la here.
S( e It at the Service ('.aiiu:e.

anu Krod Niblo featured. Is a i'lay-fO'h- fi

nboundin,; In dramat-
ic aituutioPH. As written by R. Cecil
eniilh it has a story to toll and pro- -
"eds at oner to tell It In an

and convincliiK manner.
Miss liennelt ps Nell Hradley con-

tributes a colorful bit of acting to
the screen. Ah tho "diamond in the
rouirh." daughter of ."m Ilradlcj.
bootb'CKcr, she. gives dignity to a
role that requires nothing loss than
an artiste to put It ovr. Fred Niblo
dropped Hie directorial megaphone
to play the part of tho minister who
reforms the bootlegger's daughter.

not vide In comfort. It cost
We nive special price
day or nit-'ht- I.loyd '1

office Sheridan.

,en 1 learned he had eloped ' as ridiculous and original as It is
Mrs. Ilrowninu." Miss Shapiro dramatic. Then, too, the star
"1 nearly went wild. For a few i "hamsmi it;,,.. !.

s:iul.
ila.vs I iJiouiilil I would ;() tnsaiic; then

Dear Mrs. Eilsbury: I am only 21
hut I have had two offers of marriage.
I suppose I would have accepted
either one of them If my parents had
not made so many objections. They
do not wish me to got married yet.
but they wish to keep me at home,
and I am tired of Just sticking around
home with nothing to do. I would
rather he married. They wouldn't
think of letting mo work, hut just
want me to stay around home all the
time. Don't you think I should get
married and have a home of my own,
if that is all they are going to let
me do? TIRED.

TIRED No, I don't think you
should ever get married just because
you are tired of your circumstances.

AM kimhi of butt. Ties rtum-i- it nil Itrown IYnline, San Francisco; Mr.
and Mrs. V. K. Johnson, Hosion; Mihej
M. K. McKt nna, Miss M. Kobcrtson,.

BLAM
BO 01

rt'lmiri tl at iviiMn;.liti ratt's. Also nulo
tt'ltairinn. Work KimnuMiM'd. ljtilnini;
HiitU'iy Shition ami ('.;tnt.', V.
Liuif) si. rimnr ::!.

Antlers Theatre
Of interesting note In Skid

Itvlmont; Mr. and Mrs. F. ( Knapp,
K. V. Lucas, Miss Mary Fenach, Mrs,
Luro I'rowse, 1'oitland; H. K. Ki.-hl- ,

l.ns Angeles; H. A. Johnson ami wile,
Tort laud.

slowly thf lovt I r for liim crystal-i- i

d into liak. And if Iir hianned of
his iibiliiy lo love, hn I now boast
of my aliituy o liatc.

"I liaii Charlt-- Henry Vil n. lit'
n u'-- my lifo, and he'll pay if 1

can hrini; it about !"
Wib-n- according to Talis dpaielios

.has di iii ill Ihe chaise that he
ihe llrowninj.'. home, or thai lii

wiih lvx, Krowniiik" has
btv-- ni) (hin- hilt pt;tloniea!ly pio
It sional.

UNivERsiTYofOregon Iht'.iglasHot
i;. wiivfiJ.

Special Ruled Sheeb for Al

Kindt of Ledger Nui

on Short Notice

nidast, (;. C.rlffith, J
laimoppel, INirtlatidS. I.i.lly. a.

I. W. Smith Cladsione; K. Spritz n

leig. ( lias. A. fiiinn. W. 1"'. And
sen. K. J. Connelly, A. K.

Wait till the right man eomes along,
even if you have to waitf a long time.
In your circumstances there are
many things you could he doing to
Improve yourself. Why not take cor-

respondence courses from the univer-isit- y

or college, or study music? Any- -

thing to broaden yourself. Try and
persuade your parents to let you go
away to school.

SURVEYORS
Licensed Enginccra

EPPSTEIN Ac STEWART
118 North Jarkaun

I'honn S7

If vnn nped anv or
I'oriland; Ceori-'- e C. Iiei;hia and
family, Slockton; II. 11. Hancock, K.
I'. Kine, and wife. Portland; R. ('.

'l'umpbrey and wi,e. .'racoina: John
t HOTEL ARRIVALS :

Proof." the latest V'illlam Fox
starrinR Charles Jones. Is

the varied presentLlion of courace.
It Ins been the! common practice, In

ersayinp to thrill, to offer
'lie hero as a port of suner- - steeple-jjnr- k

In monkey-lik- e ncilily and
intrepidity. In these pic- -'

tures. all attempting to display the
llniils of human endurance and hu-- ,
m:in villainy, it happens infrequent-- '
lv lhat mental forms of bravery are
Introduced.

('biirleR Jones, however. Insists on
runii in k die Ramut of all genre of
Iravail in his pictures.

As Jack Darwin, the Irresls'lhle
raeiiiL' nuw cap. Mr. Jones encoun-
ters deaili in a multitude of forms
end pliases. He dashes alon-- ; Ihe
(.round, sweeps in the air. all
acaiiist siekenin-- ; odds. lie re- -

noun, es a brilliant future a:, a
movie actor I.ecHiise of his love for

matter of a special ruled

ture, we can supply y

wants.
I'orl land ;

C. I'larl;
'.ria rou-,'-

.

..Irs.
and Mr...

a. : oil
Hotsl Umpqua Friday I".

('. r. Sibnieer, i:uuene: Mr. anii;.'. i ..'
Mrs. (l. (i. Ilaibert and child. T. I'or' land
Ne and wile, I i x rml Mri. Kwins.i lard: V.r

C O. Mepue, n

PranciMeo;
K. Mcl.r.ushlln.

hilewny. Oak-V- .
.M. Hond. ..

J. Moeninj,--
,

ron. l'or'land;
Kt. Wayne; Mr.
rlln. t'arol Wiir- -

W.
and wife. Oak- -

Place your order t
your home printer

and

assured of the best possiK

Vr.- -. ( arroli. II. II. hali'. e and w le,; a.
I. s An'.. I. .: li. S. (iiiMii k ami wile.-i-

.1. 1'. I'ow. II. ;:,.;, O.I f.

lie; Will smiiii.
A. Sin l il l'' and

rnard II. I.er.l..

L'MPQUA HOTEL
"iloseburg's rtnet"

NEW AND MODERN
The people of Don k 1ns Countyare Invited to mnko their s

here.
W. J. WKAVICK, Prop.

The UNIVERSITY ol OREGON
aHiUuiii'

llir Ct'lKgf of I.ltflHttlTf , Suciki
mul ihe Ails itK '22 di'Hitn.tit.
1 he pit'fcv.i.nui! vlux''tf Atvhi- -

U'Cllllt' rttij Alllt J All.--. 1UMMCN

A dm mMtHt ion I Jik itlion ( iiml-itJt-

St inly Join mil im
me iW'.imi I'liysu til tdu- -

mid Mr... V service.
lie

Kov She. il. C.

N. ioi.i oi,:
lei:. S.r.i.

.'. S. (I
I orilii::.
.. I 'eh

s. Mm il: . I'or! 1.,inl
S. Snlem; r.

llinl . I'ol ll:!!i i:. r
Ii'i.l. Ill; .loo lit .nil ii
. :n. S;mi I rani Hi o;;

i 4.

t'AKI) OK THANK

We wish to thank o;:r friends,
Laurel Loilm No. i:t, A.

F. & A. M.; :. A. K. Post: W. R.

C; Eastern Star Chapter and the
itebekah lodce for Ihe kindness and
aympathy shown us during our

bereavement, and for the beau-
tiful florai ui.ei I,.".

Mrs. Isabel Webb and family.
o

Special meeting of the stockholders
of the lirockway and Dillard Farmers
Telephone Co. at Ilrorkway school
house. Sat. Aug. 11 at 1:30 p. m. all
stockholders requested to attend.

O. T. HENRY, President
I). M. REDINO, Secretary

Nailire. a rele beautiruliy interpre-l- t
d by I. urn Anson. His iuck is of

tiie blackest dye; his money tiven
oil. on!. He is templed with a Iir i

Hotel
II. .1. Hoover.

Grand
.air-- J.

N. .1. John-a-

'ill. I.. II le.lrie'i.
llle'l. llno.l ;ier.
I 'o-- o . rorv:i;b .;
- I' : I' d. M.

ee, I!. W. Tiioaip- -

Notary Publio Public Stenographer

Kathrinc E. Dearborn
ZUO Perkins Dlrig.
Roicburg, Oregon

an w I'e, T. I1.

I. llolld: A. II. I lei
Mr. and Mr.--- . II.

"oy l mm-;- , l o.
II. im .1. 'I'. Wall.

ei. ;'. S. I'ri,ii.l;is
n:. M I'. II. I.a,i

a isrei't. sum ol money Is offered in
xelianne for his honor. Such are

tlie menial expressions demanded ol
t'liai l. s Jones in "Skhl proof."

cution S K'locy L: tcnKn.

For a cataIou or nny information
u'riiV The li:stiiir, UniwrtU of
Ori on. I:u th, Orrjjon

Thf 4Sth Yf u Opens Sqt. tbn ?5, 12.1

.1 II:, n. ; Mr.
Offi

News-Revie-

Phone 135

Pickwick; J. M. S'cp;.ens. Sealile;
John 1'. Cn ssmim, (Irants 1'ai.s; !i. I.
l'olili. Mr'le l i. . k: I'apt. K. M.
S!;inn.-r- !' '1'. Ilave.i and partv, I'm

ilii!; Mrs. S'. Wolff. Mrs. W. H. Od.n.
!rs. II. ien I'olil. Vetlford; Mr. and

Mis. u. li. l;. noMs, C. II. Card. r.
i'otia::e ilrove; N'. t'uniinins. Iiuns-im- .

:r; M. W. Iloivh. Ninth d.

iti i' rani'is' o:
well. K. . i the lime to insiall a piunp--

m our prune drier. Pumps
tas engines al Wharton

I.. M li." IK. V. 1".

I'lii.ll. r..llla!ld: I". C.'le
Held; K. K II. I..uell, l'orl
Mi'W.lls'iiw an. w He, l.o:

M.in-li-r-

II.

Now

syste
pipe and
Pros.

Clrain Hacks nnd twine at Wharton
liros. '

YES-- TUBBY By WINNERAfter All, We're Only Human WATCH

( Now HOLD STILL' AND ,
7 uMur

( D0C00AJIT. MOM THINKS I NEE DA RATH Ala. i.l hTCSl
A most 1a tior;i t as..-
vt h l.ux w it tt s f.ir
Wtnit-- It.iH jut- afr.v. il.

favorite luttrrn is .sun
unions tin in.

KH'IOUR FUSS IMG lOuCt HCFE 1 NEVER 5EE EN i MOREiW'ATtR IN ALL MV LIPP Wupm i rn.V.uhncj to get a good
SCRUBISINOSo Noo MIGHT ? ONNA St A TRAMpAtisfi Come in and make jour s, lee- - t T

f li arly. fEF WH17 '
wni iri r,! ucr su- - II. DCT-U- f.m WW IMI'M' I J ,. . - -

J I ..'I1iT lit. Sr. v. .7 . UUIUllfl
V Tejv-PM'-

i i
A BATH FOR

; kX 05)1 and
' I II W IW C V V rf t j. I t.T,JWj.'J"rSAT7s 1111 1 It

I Wr r . r f oh bow! U'?kVVm n

I STAVINhkM .v

I TRY (Hit WAY j WANNA f ff f I' L

i Phone::;, .our Auto U ill t ,:i I WITH ALL X.n V t

TRY OUR WAV -' j f
I Phone 277 Our Auto Will Call 2 J ffctew f '4 f

Jlit l,. .mil -- tfiWI


